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Luinbar pincture was donc, but withi negative results. Tho b1ro-
thier passed in-:o coma, in the evening.

On Sundiay, the 15th, she wvas admitted to the Hfospital fur.
Siek Ohildreii. IIIer appearance wvas one. of distress; the cheveks
w'ere fluished, and she coinplained of headache. - The niusch's of
the ueck NVeQIC: somievhat stiff, but no pain or retraction of hiead wvas
preseut. riUexing of the neck wvas resisted, aud was quite pain-
fui. There wvas no spasm of the muscles. Extension of tuie
leg, on the flcxed thigli w-as resisted at an angle of 70 degrees (Ker-
nig's sig-n). There was tenderness immediately below the occiput.
The pupils were contracted, but reacted to light. The tougue was
coated and the bowels v-ere constipated. After looking at the ligit:
for a while, patient coiuplained of pain in lier eyes, and turned
aw'a,.y. In the way of treatiuent, au ice-bag to the head and neci-,
potassium l>romide, g-ys. x, and potassium iodlide, grs. x, ever 'y two
hours, morphia hypodermnically to relieve the pain, inuanctitii of
-unguentum. bydrarg., and a simple enenia in the eveuing, wcre
the ineasiires adopted.

During the following day, the lOthi, the patient wvas very' irri-
table and restless. The eyes were reddeued. i-lerpes appea..red
on the lips. lier brothier uied in the niorning. The diploeoccus
intracellularîs -\vas dei-ionstrated in cultures made posI moi rt, zn.

Next day she was qu'ieter, and could flex head freel.y. 'Ple
cervical glands -were enlarged. The hierpes extended to the ehin,
and also appeared on the upper lip and right nostril. The highest
temperature wvas 104 degrees. The treatment -mas the saine as
before. The diet was uiilk.

On Apri] the i Stl, the fourtli day after admission, a e-, pioins
scarlatiniform rash appeared on the body, less abundant min the
limbs. The highest temperature, was 109, 3-5 degrees. Treat ment
did not; include the inunction.

.On April the 2Oth, the herpetie erupton turned quite )-ilack.
The pupils were sl-ug4gish and the eyes deeply congested. The
ueck was held verv stiffly aiid slightly retracted. The rash was
Copions. especialIy about the groins and back; it -was datrk- red,
and did not disappear completely ou pressure. The higliest tem-
perature -\vas 100 degreces. The treatment included potassiumn
iodide and p)otassiumu brornîde, ecdi grs. x, every four hours .onily;
lrydrarg. cin creta, grs. ii every four lîours; liquor strychnine
111h every six Iiours, -.iid. miorpia for pain. Cliloretone was tried)
but failecl to relieve pain.

On the 2lst, the pupils w'ere lilated, and ophithahuiloscopic ex-
aminaticu showed the retinal arteries and veins tc, ho, distended
and sinuous, buit no optie nieuritis was discov, -ed.

Duri-ng the follo-wingr week she semied to improve. She resLed

-wl] and was inuci brighiter mentally. The scarlîttiniforim rashli
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